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9 November 2011 
 
PERILYA SUCCESSFULLY COMPLETES INSTITUTIONAL COMPONENT OF ENTITLEMENT OFFER 
 
Settlement of Institutional Entitlement Offer 
 
Perilya Limited (ASX: PEM – “Perilya”) is pleased to announce that it has today completed settlement 
of the institutional component of its 1 for 2 accelerated pro rata non-renounceable entitlement offer 
(“Entitlement Offer”) announced by Perilya on 26 October 2011. 
 
Perilya has issued 196,338,341 New Shares under the Institutional Entitlement Offer to raise 
approximately $82.46 million before offer costs.  The New Shares will begin trading on ASX tomorrow, 
10 November 2011. 
 
Retail Entitlement Offer 
 
On 7 November 2011, Perilya dispatched to eligible retail shareholders a retail entitlement offer 
booklet and entitlement and acceptance form in connection with the retail component of the 
Entitlement Offer (“Retail Entitlement Offer”).  The Retail Entitlement Offer is scheduled to close at 
8pm AEDT on Monday, 21 November 2011. 
 
Retail shareholders who have questions regarding the Retail Entitlement Offer should call the Perilya 
Offer Information Line on 1300 729 381 (within Australia) or +61 3 9946 4462 (outside Australia) at any 
time between 8.30am to 5.30pm (AEDT), Monday to Friday before the Retail Entitlement Offer closes.  
For other questions you should consult your stockbroker, accountant, taxation adviser, financial 
adviser or other professional adviser. 

Yours faithfully 
PERILYA LIMITED 
 

  
Paul Marinko 
Company Secretary 
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About Perilya 
 
Perilya is an Australian base and precious metals mining and exploration company, which owns and operates the iconic 
Broken Hill zinc, lead, silver mine in NSW Australia and, with the successful takeover of GlobeStar Mining Corporation in 
December 2010, the Cerro de Maimón copper, gold & silver mine in the Dominican Republic.  The Company’s operations at 
the iconic Broken Hill mine went through a resizing in 2008 which has resulted in significant improvement in productivity, 
profitability and cashflows resulting in an extension to the life of mine of in excess of 10 years.  

In addition to its mining operations, the Company has an active exploration and development program which includes 
exploration and development programs in the Broken Hill region NSW Australia and in the Flinders region of South 
Australia in the vicinity of its Beltana zinc silicate project.  The Company also has extensive exploration programs 
underway on its Dominican Republic mining and exploration concessions that include a laterite nickel project and highly 
prospective copper, gold & silver targets near its Cerro de Maimón mine.   

The Company is reviewing options for the development of the Mount Oxide Copper Project in the Mount Isa region in 
Queensland.  In addition, the Company has a 60% interest in the Moblan lithium project located in Quebec, Canada, which 
is currently undergoing a development study (the remaining 40% is held by SOQUEM, which is an investment company 
owned by the Quebec Government in Canada). 

Perilya is owned 52% by Shenzhen Zhongjin Lingnan Nonfemet Co. Ltd, (China’s third largest zinc producer). 

For more details, visit www.perilya.com.au 

http://www.perilya.com.au/

